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--To the st.udent body of an:r
college, the alumni are a
remote entity" Y,~t 1v;l thin the
next. 1--our... year pe.:-iod each one
of you will become au alumnus
of' this school,,.
Gorhar:i Teachers Col.lege,
since its early years when it
was a normal set ool has enjoyed
truly envia.ble prest.i ~e ·in
e·d ucc.1.tional circles t.H. ·oughout.
tne east.ern United ~]t,a.t.es a.:?
\'I/ell n.s beyond the ,i. t.lRnt 1 c

seaboard sta'teso True, w1..:. h::i J
had outstanding administra.tio
as wel.1 as f"aculty., But wha t.
really establishes a prfistiee
for any school is its graduat .~ its graduates who render t. ~,
society the kind of' service · t
is worthwhile, eff'ic ient, and
exemplary . 'I'he graduates of
this sc hool, past. and pres n
i'le:ve rendered thu.t. kind of'
successful service which ha
reflec" ed credit to the. e v
a..nd prest.iee to Gorham
Thi ,

)
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c:.:.re

and
s o.re

~

.::..1.· his ' ;JJ.; .;;an

hay c., where most
at. one ,. i ne or no-:.: ~~,.. ~ , 11
past fe.1 _o,a_ia,3s, the lin""-·At .....
GSTC st.utients w l.L. ir <:, '!..

~ ..

,Jackson) r0npey, Dar·· in-, 'k .,.
Pecorar-, 1all, Jtnnton ·:i.nct
I

,Juno at. the wm n.l
me •i.ing, the alumni voted to
;nltiate a drive for a )5 ,000
furd to be contribut~d toward
-.;.n ;;ill.re t. e l:i- i H~ ing
c n .. en' e ,.., o,:•:;.1 n campus
Both
the admini st.ration nncJ the alur:ini
h· ve re,oE.,nizad ti.le lon_.,-('el
need ror such a f'ac i.11 Ly., rr.i,vo
1 e"' . o
ago, Dr_. Bailey, .1n cooperation -_.:itn the Stai:.e Dept of
-:;aucation had plans drHwu for a
co mitory bu.ldin~ Lo .r,c,.-Je one
hu 1drec.J. '1en
!. bill \1an in1.rouu1~CG i. t11e legislature -1.Pd it,
r 0 cei• E.-O .t'·::i.vo1•able conside:rt.._i ion
Had tht;\ 94th J.eei.slc\ttU'(;: voted
a broad s tate~~wid e t d.xat.1 c1n aw-l i . ··. ~enera1-sal eo or other
~e e;:•, 1 t.a.x. :neasure lo provide
dd ·t.i n, 1 nt~edec fundSt
e ·dgh
-1.5 t,

h·ve h,.d~ by U is t.imr::~>' a men 1 s
i
J~•.:''1.tion
. _ propor:,al f r a m tn I s dorm
d l 1 e r t~t.:isen t.e<l ac_:aJ n L.o the

c r1 ent legis at..ure~ l'he alumni
o sn fJW th ej r in l ere t: t i.n seeing
... h1;.; pc- i.Ject bec•)!:ie

¼.1'1

•

F~b..

Golder.. ,_ "'..P ., Andre is prc:1. , ·e
teucninc at. this time, b..:.t. . : 3
exp acted 1..0 Le on deck 3.t, th

last seasonal game~ ':he nam
Kenney, Darljug, f acoraro, n
:3tan ton ,tave .rec ntly a:::,,n '!,' •
the si d· list, You've dune "'
zrent j oh anyhow, boys,

*

:1

i'lf'** ·,;,4 ..
The .,1..J umni combine con..,ists

of younesters who capt.ur · tie
N" Eng

Teacht:rs Conferenc t~ j11
They are: .Phil Gerl,cr
John Ham, Cal :i..ust in, f 0.l .l ~u• 1 ·
Burt Curtis 1 Joe fUn~s: di 1 J-•a:11
Baldwin~ Others of oa.rlie1• ,
later years who will spt:::1 the

37... 38..

ex-champs a't, the end of th,3 Li rs
:wo minutes are: Tom Vai 1
Lt·•i
Butchelde1•, Ed Hadlock._ f'j ni
Stanton Ci.1rtis, HaJ. Mulln•r--r L
'

ey'i' ro-td Bill Jo. :ian, ··
·rhe alu.mn CfitSe:r•"" ar ou·

revenge t.h~-i.r 11 rot ssionr
d rn i.
, and ·wi lJ end ~~av .,...
e fut.uTe pedagogues
r two ) n the a:r.
of

d ...,k•

Hal , h: ,.. l o

Don· t miss . ;
surely get, yn 11r

ganf! 1 t '
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c;co:-ri[!lish-

·nent, ha.Je taken tiie action of
raisJ. :-ig a token t'urnJ,
''l J s
.:.n.,.'o m tt,ion \ il, be co ,vey d t.o
th..: let ii:,;1:~ ,u;,-•~ by .rep.t·_e .. enl.a-.ives
c I you r1.~!1r·i.ni ,,.. eu Lbe 1 eu;~ing
on
:i.l (•on.es
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